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Ideal For Summer
By-CECILY BR0WNSTONE 

AP Food Editor
Looking for new recipes to 

spruce tip summer meals? These 
dishes should make a hit with 
family and friends.

JIGTIME COFFEE CAKE
Ingredients:. 1 package (9 

ounces) condensed mincemeat, % 
cup water, % cup orange juice, 3 
tablesppons sugar, 12 srhall round 
(one $-ounce package) brown-and 
serve rolls, % cup sifted confect? 
loners’ sugar, % teaspoon grated 
orange rind, 1 tablespoon (about) 
orange juice.

Method: Break mincemeat into 
small pieces in saucepan; add 
water, % cup orange juice and 3 
tablespoons sugar. Break up lumps 
with a spoon or fork as you bring 
mixture to a boil. Boil briskly for 
2 minutes or until mincemeat is 
almost dry. Cool.

Arrange brown-and-serve rolls 
together in a ring around the in
side edge of a round layer-cake 
pan (9 inches, in diameter); place 
remaining rolls in center of pan.

Slash rolls almost to the bottom 
crush. Spoon mincemeat into 
slashes. Brown rolls in oven ac
cording to package directions. Mix 
confectioners’ sugar, orange rind 
and 1 tablespoon orange juice (or 
more) together; dribble over rolls. 
Serve hot with butter.

SPECIAL GREEN PEAS
Ingredients: 1 package (10

ounces) frozen green peas, 1 table- 
Eppon butter or margarine, 5 or 6 
small scallions (green onions), % 
of a large green pepper, salt, 
pepper.

Method: Cook peas according to 
package directions; drain, reserv
ing a few tablespoons of the cook
ing liquid. Keep peas warm. Add
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butter to saucepan in which peas 
were cooked with chopped scallions 
and thin strips of green pepper; 
include most of green tops with 
scallions.

Stir over low heat a few minutes; 
add 1 or 2 tablespoons cooking 
liquid from peas and cook a few 
minutes longer. Add cooked peas 
tp skillet, mix and reheat if neces
sary. Makes 4 servings.

.SHORT WALNUT COOKIES
Ingredients: Vz cup butter or 

margarine, 3 tablespoons sugar, 1 
teaspoon water, 1 teaspoon lemon 
juice, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 1 cup 
sifted flour, % cup finely chopped 
walnut meats, confectioners’ sugar.

Method: Cream butter and sugar. 
Mix water, lemon juice and vanilla 
and stir in. Stir in flour and 
walnuts. Turn out on waxed paper 
and flatten somewhat. Place in 
freezing compartment of refrigera
tor until stiff. Break off a piece 
of the dough, about the size of a 
marble, and roll between palms so 
each cookie is about 2 inches long 
and about Vz inch thick.

Place on ungreased cookie sheet 
about 1 inch apart. Bake in slow 
(325 degrees) oven 15 to 20 
minutes—cookies should be pale in 
color but baked thi'ough. Roll at 
once in confectioners’ sugar; cool 
and store in tightly covered con
tainer. Makes about 314 dozen 
small rich cookies.

SUMMER MEAT LOAF
Ingredients: 1 egg, % cup (one 

6-ounce can, undiluted evaporated 
milk, 114 pounds ground chuck 
beef, % cup finely crushed cracker 
crumbs, 114 teaspoons salt, 14 tea
spoon pepper, 14 teaspoon dried 
crushed basil, 1 small onion (finely 
grated), 1 cup finely grated car
rots (lightly packed), 1 medium
sized green pepper (cut in thin 
strips), 1 tablespoon brown sugar.

Method: Line bottom of loaf pan 
(814 by 414 by 2% inches) with 
waxed paper. Beat egg and evapor
ated milk together in mixing bowl; 
mix in thoroughly the beef, cracker 
crumbs, salt, pepper, basil, onion 
(pulp and juice), and grated car
rots. Arrange green pepper in bot
tom of prepared pan. Sprinkle with 
bro\Vn sugar. Press meat mixture 
into pan. Bake in moderate (350 
degrees) oven 1 hom\ Let loaf 
stand in pan 10 minutes. Turn 
out. Makes 6 servings.
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The A&M Chapel will be 
the scene this evening of sev
en o’clock nuptial rites unit
ing Miss Wynell Weatherred 
of Amarillo and Robert L. 
Yeager Jr. of College Station.

Parents of the couple are W. B, 
Weatherred and R. L. Yeager, of 
Amarillo.

The double ring ceremony will 
be performed by the ReV. Charles 
Sheldon in a setting of palms and 
candelabra flanked by baskets of 
white gladioli and blue daisies.

For her wedding Miss Weather
red has selected a frock of powder 
blue embroidered linen with a 
shoulder drape of chiffon. ’ With 
it she will wear white accessories 
and carry a bouquet of white roses. 
Mr. Weatherred will give his 
daughter in marriage.

The bride will be attended by 
Mrs. Don Hutton of Pampa, who 
will serve as matron of honor. Ben 
Allen Yeager will attend his broth
er as best man, and Jackie Weath
erred, brother of the bride, will 
aisher.

Following a wedding trip to Gal
veston, the newlyweds will make 
their home at 2107B Maloney St., 
Bryan.

Miss Weatherred attended West 
Texas State College and the Uni
versity of Texas, where she was 
affiliated with Gamma Phi Beta 
social sorority. She has been teach 
ing at Freeport.

Mr. Yeager, who received his 
bachelor of science degree at A&M, 
is ’ now working toward his mas
ter’s degree there.

Mrs. B. N. Searcy 
Wins New Car

Mi’s. B. N. Searcy of College Sta
tion was notified Monday that she 
will receive a new 1957 Pontiac for 
her entry in the company’s “Drive 
the Champ” contest. She is one of 
100 winners in the nationwide com
petition.

Scallions, called green onions in 
some payts of the country, should 
be wrapped tightly before they 
are stored in the refrigerator. A 
transparent plastic bag, the sort 
carrots come i in, is fine to use for 
the wrapping. Twirl the end of 
the bag tightly and fasten with 
a rubber band.
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PHONE VI 6-B41B

FOR RENT
Just. off campus—furnished ef

ficiency apartment for student or 
single person. Vi. 6-6638. 4tfn

For second semester—completely 
furnished house. Phone VI 6-4251. 

1 3t.2
Two bedroom duplex with stove 

and refrigerator in nice neighbor
hood, 1408 East 27th St. Phone 
VI 6-7339 or TA 2-8508. 284tfn

FOR SALE

information.

Large room. Private bath, en
trance. Near campus. Phone VI 
6-4251. 2tfn

Garage apartment. Unfurnished 
To couple only. 305 Country Club 
Dr., TA 2-3502. 2t3

Seven furnished apartments. 
Three rent for $47.50 to $55.00, 
Bills paid. Four rent for $47.50 
and $50.00, bills not paid. Call VI 
6-5427 di* inquire at 403 Jersey St., 
C. S. 2tfn

Front bedroom. $5.50 per week. 
Gentleman preferred. Vi 6-5559, 
200 Meadowlane. 2t3

Two nice apartments in duplex 
near1 North Gate. Ideal for two 
couples iwho would like to be 
neig^ibops. Formica drainboards, 
Venetian blinds, freezing unit in 
refrigerator. Also garage apart
ment large enough for one. Call 
VI6-7248. oltfn

Four room apartment, furnish
ed, in Bryan. Call VI 6-5638.

276tfn
Sewing machines, Pruitt Fabric 

Shop. 98tf

HELP WANTED
Waitress wanted. Must be over 

18. Experience not necessary. Ap
ply in person between 10 and 5. 
Triangle Drive In. 284tfn

Car hops wanted. Must be over 
18. Apply in person between 10 
and 5. Triangle Drive In. 284tfn

Why Pay More ?
Use GLIDDENS ULTRA 

PROFESSIONAL 
Rubberized All-Purpose 

PAINT
— 12 colors —

.75 per gallon 
CHAPMAN’S

in Bryan

G.E. Ironer, like new. 
$183.55. Sacrifice for $23. 
Walton. VI 6-7356.

Three bedroom family home. 
Extensive built-in closet space. 
Large attached garage. Land
scaped. Fenced. Choice South- 
side neighborhood. Phone VI-
6-6658. 279tfn

LOST
Fawn colored boxer. Children’s 

pet. Call VI 6-4142. 4t2

WANTED

• ENGINEERING AND

• BLUE ULNX PRINTS 
• BX.IDK PRINTS • PHOTOSTATS

SCOATES INDUSTRIES

Old Aggielands! Any person 
wanting to donate a shelf of older 
Aggielands to Student Ihihlications 
Is hereby invited to do so. We 
frequently have calls for them and 
our stock is low for the following 
vears: ’06, '07, ’08, ’ll, ’17, ’18, 
’20, *21, ’23, ’25, ’33, ’34, ’45, ’48. 
Call Vi 6-7356, or bring them to 
Room 4. YMCA Building, Campus.

Dr. Carlton R. Lee 
OPTOMETRIST 
SOSA East 26th

Call TA 2-1662 for Appointment 
(Across from Court House)

Pastors Of Local Uhurdles
A&M PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

“Will Non-violence Work?” will 
be the topic for discussion at 8 
this evening at the Presbyterian 
Student Center. Charles Moore will 
chair the discussion, to which 
everyone is invited. The Student 
Center, with a free lending library 
and recreational facilities, is open 
daily from 8 a.m. to 10 p. m.

The Rev. Norman Anderson will 
preach at the 8:45 a.m. worship 
service Sunday. Bible classes fqr 
all a gee are conducted qt 9:45, with 
Aggie couples and singles taught 
in forum style by the Mesdames 
Tommie Hennard and Bobby Drake 
and the Rev. C. G. Workplan.

The Evening Discussion Grbtip, 
led by Robert Coffman, will con
tinue the series on “Christian 
Youth an Example. . . in Purity.” 
BETHEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Favorite hymns are being sung

on Wednesday nights this summer 
at the song services held at 7:45 
p. m. Walter League will hold a 
business meeting at 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday to plan summer activi
ties.

The Lord’s Supper will be cele
brated Sunday and on Wednesday, 
July 10.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Prayer service Will he conducted 

at 7:30 this evening pn the patio of 
the church. Next Wednesday, July 
10, a Workers’ sqpper -is schedxiled 
fpr 6 p. rn., to be followed by a 
teachers’ meeting.

Beginning and primary Sun
beams will meet at 6:30 p. m.

Training Union will meet at 7 
p. m. Sunday, with evening worship 
at 8 on the patio.

ST. THOMAS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Holy Communion will be cele

brated at 8 and 9:30 a.m. Sunday. 
The Rev. Roger Cilley will deliver 
the sermon. Following the 9:30 ser
vice, iced tea will be served in the 
parish hall.

A&M WESLEY FOUNDATION
An overnight retreat will he held 

today aftd tomorrow at Rock Ledge 
on Lake Travis, near Austin. A 
program of worship/discussion and 
-recreation is planned. Sunday 
School will be held at 10 a. m. with 
supper and a program at 5:30.

FAITH EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

College Ave. at Williamson Dr., 
Bryan

Raymond F. Buck Jr. will de
liver the sermon at Sunday morn
ing worship service. There will be 
no evening service. The Rev. 
Buck’s regular radio broadcast will 
be heard at 7:30 a. m.

Thursday night at 8 the Women’s 
Guild will meet.

A&M CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Old Highway 6 South of Kyle Field 

Summer schedule of activities 
goes into effect this coming Sun
day, with Sunday school at 9 a. m. 
and the morning service at 10. 
The title of Dr. W. C. Jones’ mess
age will be “The Two Ships.” Fol
lowing the morning worship, the 
regular monthly meeting pf the 
board of officers will be helij.

A&M METHODIST CHURCH 
Intermediate MYF will meet at 

4:30 p. m., and the senior group 
at 6. Evening worship will be con
ducted at 7.

A canned ham weighing from 
three to five pounds will need from 
114 to 114 hours in a slow (325 de
grees) oven for heating.

WORK WANTED
t Nefit, accurate typist desires
_ typing to do in my home. Own 
_ electric typewriter. Call VI 6-5805.
^ Will keep children in my borne
“ for working' mother. C-13-D Col

lege View, VI 6-6640. 3tfn
Day nursery for working moth- 

3 ers. Call Mrs. Redding, VI 6-4892.
271tfn

Accurate typist desires work at 
r home. Thesis experience. VI- 
l 6-7265. 255tfn

MIMEOGRAPHING, TYPING 
AND NOTARY. Bi-City Secretar
ial Answering Service, 3408A Tex
as Avenue. Phone VI 6-5786.

248tfn
Kitchen remodeling, cupboard 

work, interior painting. VI 6-7265.
258tfn

Will keep children in my home. 
Mrs. Harold Moore, B-7-A College 
View. 2t4

SPECIAL NOTICE
Mr. Farmer: let DOCTOR FIXIT 

complete your building and repair 
jobs. He can do thei complete job 
from planning to financing. Noth
ing down and five years to pay. 
For complete service fi'om a new 
barn to a chicken bouse call DOC- 
TOR FIXIT at MARION PUGH 
LUMBER COMPANY. Phone VI- 
6-5711. 4tl

SCULPTOR’S STUDIO
Classes will begin 1 July in
Clay Modeling and Free Hand 
Drawing for children and ad
ults by a Hungarian Sculptor.
If interested, call —

VI 6-7145

Weaver’s Kiddie Land Nursery, 
3007 South College, TA 2-6076.
21fn

OFFICIAL NOTICES
Official notices must be brought, mailed, 

or telephoned so as to arrive in the Offlet 
of Student Publications (Ground Floof 
YMCA, VI 6-6415, hours 8-12, 1-5, dallj 
Monday through Friday) at or before tli 
deadline of 1 p.m. of the day preceding 
publication — Director of Student PnbUe» 
ttons.

PROMPT RADIO SERVICE 
— Can —

SOSOLIK'S RADIO AND
TV SERVICE

TUI 8. Mala St.
(Aanss frees BaUread Vsnra*)
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^ ™ ’... For a Fuller Life... For You...
CALENDAR OF CHURCH SERVICES

A&M CHRISTIAN CHURCH
8:30 A.M.—Coffee Time 
9:45 A.M.—Sunday School 

11:00 A.M.—Morning Service*

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
9:40 A-M.—Churcll School 

11:00 A.M.—Worship 
6:15 P.M.—Training Unloa 
7:15 P.M.—Worship

BETHEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
860 8. College Ave. Brynu, Texae
8:00 A.M.—Morning Worship 
9:30 A.M.—Church School

11:00 A.M.—Morning Worship
CHURCH OF THE 

NAZARENE
10:00 A.M.—Sunday School 
11:00 A.M.—Morning Worship 
6:30 P.M.—young People’s Service 
7:30 P.M.—Preaching Service

COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

9:45 A.M.—Sunday School 
11:00 A.M.—Morning Worship 
6:30 P.M.—Young People’s Service 
7:30 P.M.—Hvenlng Worship

OUR SAVIOUR’S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9:30 A.M.—Church School 
10:45 A.M.—Morning Worship

A&M METHODIST CHURCH
9:45 A.M.—Sunday School 

10:55 A.M.—Morning Worship 
6:45 & 6:30 P. M.—MYF Meetings
UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP
7:45 P.M.—First, third and fifth Sun

days, In Y M C A cabinet 
room

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Legion Hal 1 Hlway 21 East

9:30 A.M.—Sabbdth School 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
26th East and Coulter, Bryan

8:45 A.M.—Priesthood Meeting 
10:00 A.M.—Sunday School 
7:00 P.M.—Sacrament Meeting
FAITH EVANGELICAL AND 

REFORMED CHURCH
B:16 A.M.—Sunday School 

10:30 A.M.—Morning Worship 
7:30 P.M.—Hvenlng Service

ST. MARY’S CATHOLIC 
CHAPEL

7:00 A.M.—Mass 
9 :00 A.M.—Mass

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY

9:30 A.M.—Church School 
i0:45 A.M.—Morning Worship

A&M CHURCH OF CHRIST
9:45 A.M.—Bible Classes 

10:45 A.M.—Morning Worship 
7:15 P.M.—Evening Service

ST. THOMAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

8:00 A.M.—Holy Communion 
9:30 A.M.—Sunday School 
9 :30—Morning prayer and sermon

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER 

DAY SAINTS
5-7:30 P.M.—Study Class and Devotion

al Period, In YMCA.
A&M PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
8 :45—Worship
9:45 A.M.—Church School
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Some say you find God just as well in 
a garden, in the woods, or on a golf 
course as in a church — that God is 
everywhere. But be honest about it.

Are you not more apt to think of 
weeds, or mosquitoes, or a poor shot 
than you are of God? And after all, you 
have made this outing to seek pleasure.

But when you go to church, it is with 
the specific intention of worshipping. 
Here you engage in prayer, praise and 
thanksgiving. Here you mingle with 
people who are seeking God and have 
come to feel His presence. In the quiet 
beauty of a church you find few outside 
distractions, and you know that this 
place is dedicated to the service of 
God.

For peace and happiness which comes 
from really feeling God’s presence, 
worship in the house of the Lord this 
Sunday—make it a regular practice.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . . 
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest {ac- 
,tor on earth for the building of 
character and good citizenship. It 
is a storehouse of spiritual values. 
Without a strong Church, neither 
democracy nor civilization can 
survive. There are four sound 
reasons why every person should 
attend services regularly and sup
port the Church. They are. (1) 
For his own sake. (2J For his 
children's sake. (3) For the sake 
Of his community and nation. (4) 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and ma
terial support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your 
Bible daily.

Book Chapter Verses
Sunday Jeremiah 18 1-10
Monday Matthew 13 10-23
Tuesday Luke 13 22-30
Wednesd'yJ ohn 4 19-25
Thursday Acts 2 32-42
Friday Galatians 6 1-10Saturday Hebrews 11 1-6
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The

Exchange
Y

Store
‘Serving Texas Aggies'

Bryan Building 
& Loan 

Association

B R Y A H

City National 
Bank

Member
FEDERAL DEPOSIT 

INSURANCE .CORPORATION

Bryan

BRYAN, sTEXAS 
502 West 26th St. 
PHONE TA 2-1572

Texas Central 
Life Insurance 

Company
Bryan, Texas

College Station’s Own 
Banking Service

College Station 

State Bank

NORTH GATE

Central Texas 
Hardware Co.

BRYAN

• HARDWARE
• CHIN A WARE 

• CRYSTAL

• GIFT’S

Bryan Communities Since 
1909

First State Bank 
& Trust Co.

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

BRYAN

“A Nutritious Food”

Lilly Ice Cream Co. Bryan

HELLO CREAM

^


